Big Push Prepared For
Coming Blood Pledges
Gentlemen I Our echool can make national headline*! Head*
linen of which you and your folk* cun be proud. Wo have
just received a telegram from the University of Idaho; they
now hold national blood drive honors with 50 per cent total
But wo cun surpass thut figure if we all try. A few slackers
can ruin our effort*. It Wup to y o u f
■ > ........... - to ecu that thoro aru no slackers,
Of tho year's activities, this la
our most Important. It la tha only
activity in which everyone aharoa
wiuully In tho honors and everyone
must share ouually In tha tasks
which will make It a success,
March I). 10, and 11 art* blood
drlvs days, w ary member of tha
studant body will go to Hillcrast
| e u n N o ona.wlll ba.ambarassad,
if for soma reason you cannot give:
you will still receive a "ribbon of
honor."
Kven classes will not stand in
your way. Kacusea will be cheer
fully given to those who pass
through Iinterest lounge during
a scheduled class hour. If for any
reason, you do not get a chance to
sign up, do not lot th at stand in
your way, you will receive the
same Immediate, courteous service
as tho others. Then, too, you can
name tho club to which you wish
to give credit.
And Why Walk?
Be lasy about the whole thing,
you do not even have to walk to
Hlllorpst. Todd Crawford, repre•anting the Ag Engineers, promta s s comfortable transportation,
leaving tha administration build
ing avary 16 minute*.
Whan you reaoh Hillcrast lounge
you will be greeted by Student and
Faculty d u b s’ wives who will
treat everyone to delicious refresh
ments furnished by the Rotary,
Xiwanas, and Faculty clubs. End
less cups of good coffee will be do
nated by General Foods represen
tative, Phil Hopkins.
Signup Early
„
Sign up early so th at you may
enjoy the distinction nr giving
with your club. Your dub presi
dent will take your MW* or sign
up at the ASB omee, starting to
day, P retty attendants will also
take your name at the Kappa “R ho
platform on tho library lawn tho
latter part of next woek. If you
miss these sign-ups you are still
welcome at Hillcrast lounge while
our drlvs is on, or you may contact
Wayne Myrich, sigh-up chairman.
Special events onalrtnsn, Rob
fleer, with Bob Colomy assisting,
will not stop with yesterday's ossembly hut will produce entertain
ment today and every noon next
week, Included In next weok'a en
tertainment will bn Miss Corpuscle
nsrsslf, Poly Penguins, the llodco
(Continued On Page 8 )
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By Bill Long
Missels* Setter

Last Tuesday’s m atting opened
with a short talk by Mrs. Robert*
Wilson on the merits end demerit*
of the World University service.
After her talk, she asked for ques
tions. No questions came forth,
•eve for a few very blunt ones
concerning money.
• Dean Hpeeks
Dean of Students Everett Chandlar dropped by end chatted with
tho boys about
grsds-polnt av
erages and the
usual so-on. Ha
a a i d t h a t of
course ho didn’t
want to arbitra
rily sat up qua
lifications f o r
student leaders,
Of course not.
He said that if
w___ _ no system wore
*et up studenti-wlse ho wouldn't
50 much. Of course not, Chandler
finished his remarks by saying
j>* didn't believe In Interferring
n eases Ilka this, however ho had
in tha past and would in tha future,
*»• then presented some recom
mendations f o r t h e council t o
work on," Left the whole thing In
the council’s hands, though.
IwhxT
Iwlm Coach Dick Anderson ask•d the people for some m oney'to
•end swim star Jerry Neufeld to
the National Collegiate Athlatic ae•eelatlon swim meet In Ohio early
next month. It will take between
fiOO a n d |600, s a y s Anderson,
/"•council spent a full 60 seconds
°®^ng for extra ASH monies and
Anderson that, "W* ain’t got
none, Graduate Manager Harry
Wlnsroth said tha only place left
r#r we money to some from wae
(continued on pago throe).

^ C a n * o iy T c F ie p te ? or Young
Farmers t o d a y challenged the
Mechanical Engineering society to
a percentage goal attainment In
the college's 1953 blood drive.
Ben Arnold, president of tha
Young Farmers, nnd Claud Fer
guson, president of the ME society,
made the challenge official.
President Julian McPhee, Robert Kennedy, John Jones and
turner will pay all expense nnd Seymour Vann, president of Cal Poly’j alumni aaaoclation,
sponsor a picnic barbecue. In case
of a tie, expen.es will be epllt embarked today on an alumni safari th a t will take them all
50-50,
over California, administrative reports nay. Starting today

Prexy M cP h e e s Party
Leave On Alumni Tow

the tour will laat through March 6. Besides attending meet*
■tings, President McPheo and party
will visit alumni membars on ran
Very Soon
ches and in their places of business
in order to become better acquain
ted with the acomptishmenti of
graduates.
Visits in the Coaltnga area will
etart the tour followed by visits In
Madera, Chowchilla and Turlock
today.
A , dinner party honoring tha
president will be held In Modesto
with A! Carter, Stanislaus
Budgets are due week from to tonight,
county farm adviser and Cal Poly
morrow.
That'* what budget committee alumnus, In charge of arrange
chairman, Duane Noyes, animal ments.
Breakfast In Btockton
husbandry major, stated today.
Tomorrow the group will break
"No budget request* wlll.be ac fast in Htockton, followed by a
cepted after this date," he em meeting In Sacramento and a din
phasised.
ner meeting In Marysville Satur
Meets Every Monday
day night. Philip C, Cook, StockThe budget committee, which ton; Jack Anderson, Bacramentoi
meets every Monday'afternoonMn and Roy Bracker, Marysville, are
Ad ,809, Is on* of Cal Poly’a stu In charge of theae event*.
dent government standing commit
On Sunday the group will be In
tees.
Chico where a luncheon will be
Under the c h a i r m a n s h i p arranged by Pete Gliampoall. That
of Noyes, the committee eete ana night they will be In Redding, with
controls financial policies of Cal Robert L. Bagaser In charge of a r
Poly’s studant body, subject to rangements.
Santa Roea will be the scene of
final student affairs council apthe party's north coast area stop
provaL —
A present project of the commit on Monday. John T. Morosky and
tee fa work on a financial cod* Abe Solomon are planning tne af
for Cal Poly. When completed, fair.
Attend Noon Lunch
members expect It to contain an
On Tuesday the party will a t
outllna of financial responsibili
ties for tha associated studant tend a noon luncheon in San Fran
cisco. John Van Dyke end Jam es
body.
Smith are heading the meeting.
Recent Research
Then in San Joe* the official aResent research by Bob MoKelda will be arranged by Edward
lar, animal husbandry, member of
bln. Moving to Monterey, athe committee, revealed that fi
nl members will gather to hear
nancial matters were of major
president end party members
Imnortnnce a half-century ago In
Cal Poly history.
“C f i B a r a t
McKfllar’s research, which par
tially came from a financial com
mittee report In 1908, stated tha aevti,
committee chopped football ae a
sport for th at year due to lack of __
funda,
Tha meeting is open to all ABB
members who want to attond.
WINTER QUARTER 1968
March 19 to 84 Inclusive .
The
hours your final examina
Collegiate FF A
tions take place le determined by
the hour and day(c) your claseea
Honors Thom pson
met during tha quarter. For ex
' J. I. Thompson, livestock special ample t
If you have a close which meet#
ist for the bureau of agriculture
education added another award to MWF 1, th* examination will be
hi* growing list of honors l a s t held Monday, March 88 a t 8 ajn.
Tuesday night w h e n President in Its regular elaaeroom.
Please note that listed below tho
Julian McPhee presented him with
the national FFA Service award on final exam blocks are courses or
behalf of the Poly Collegiate FFA sections of courses not falling in
The award waa made at the Col the regular patterns,
Final examinations for claseea
legiate FFA banquet held in the
veteran’s memorial building.
meeting M-F, MWF, MW, WF or W
Earlier this year Poly Royal was
Cleee He. Hess Hr.
dedicated to Thompson, and the
St a.m. Th 2
Dalrv club dedicated their annual
9:00 o.m. S 2
iwarda banquet to him last month.
10:00 a.m. P I Thompson, also main sneaker at
11:0 0 o.m,, Th •
the banquet, spoke on "The Good
1:00 p.m. M 8
Old Days.” He spoke, not of days
2:00 p.m. f 8
rone by, but the future opportuni8:00 p m. M 4
dea for service in the field of ag 
Examinations for classes meet
ricultural education.
T.
Maurice F l e m i n g . San Fran ing TThS, TTh, orCleee
Hr. Bsea Hr.
cisco, graduate student In Ag Ed,
8:00 *.m. 8 8
the out-going chapter president
9:00 a.m. T I
wae awarded the President's Key
,
10 :00 o.m. F 4 '
by advisor H. H, Burlingame.
11:0 0 a.m. T 9
The chicken dinner prepared by
1:0 0 p.m. Th 10
a 28-men chapter comltUc waa
Examinations for courses not
complete with baked potatoes, corn
with pimentos, butter, honey and falling in th* exam pattern.
cherry p|« a la mode.
Ceeree
!■■■ Hr.
Been
Musical selections were offered AE 121
Th 4
E ng Aud
by an anonymous eight members,
122 (Bill® Sect's) Th
10
says Dale Andrews, advisor to the
group.
1
ST
V 226 . * M10
CR 19
280
Last Class Meeting
«41
T 10
Eng Aud

Budgets Due; ASB
Group M ust Slice
To Balance Money

VO}.. II, NO. Jt»
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Young Farmers Take 'Good
Samaritan' Role; Give $100
Cal Poly’a chapter number onaO
of California Young Farmers as ematlea, such as arithmetic, al
sociation turned "good Samaritan"
gebra and p r a c t i c a l problems,
recently.
The group, under chairmanship mathematics officials say.
D e ta ils Announced
of Ben Arnold, made $100 dollars
available to another department—
Details of tho contest will be
mathematics—for use In the Poly announced later. The object of the
Royal mathematics rontust,
new oonteat Is to got more high
Isle of Coneeteiceg .
school .people on campus to. aoo
The YF money wae ralaed from Cal Poly, what it la doing and es
sal# of concession Items at athlatic pecially to aoo Poly Royal.
events, says Arnold.
Mathematics personnel stated
Tho mathematlea department’s they hops the idea will spread, and
contest, open to all high school other departments In other phases
•undents In thla area, will consist of the collage will have similar
of problems la application of math things to atlraot students.

Botanical Garden Is Now
Reality In Poly Canyon
Plana for a large botanical gardan, to b« located in Poly
canyon, war* approvad thla waak, according to Dr. R. F.
Hoover, Campua botanist. Tha gardana will cover a large
area which will be broken down into aavaral aactiona for
■pacific plant types. Sponsored by Tri-Bata, under student
'^leadership of Dorenca Kornok,
chairman, and Ray Briggs, assis
tant, tha location end garden ap
Local Talent In
proval announcement came after
mooting of Cal Poly's
Evidence A t ’53 ~ afarmrecent
committee,
Botenloal gardens will be a show
S L O A rt Showing
place for Cal Poly, giving students
opportunity to work with plants,
Cal Poly Is well represented at give outdoor experience a m offer
the Ban Lula Obispo county art observation madia.
show at the city recreation cen
•upply Materiel
ter, eaye Jack Pelser, publicity
Tho operation will also supply
chairman.
The show, which started laat materiel for laboratory work and
Wednesday, feature* work* »f four act as a demonstration unit for a
students, an equal number of stu w i d e variety of different plant
dent's wives, two faculty members typai, says Hoover.
und a campus nurse.
Tentative plans Include sections
The Cel Polv artists end their for native bulb*, moisture loving
eanlMta Include Robert *7 Hall. plants, yucca and cacti, permanent
"Minin* Camp" and "Emergence,” moisture plants, evergreens, deci
watercolor end oil respectively; duous, end shrub.
James Rd«*r<l Johnston, "Let He
“Establishment of a botanical
Out of Here" end "First Bloom of garden, at Cal Poly la proponed
Spring," watercolor end oil | Paul primarily for educational purpo
F. I'urdum. "Ths Mo»s picker" end ses," eaye Hoover.
"Sunday Morning," opaque waterA Show Place
c o l o n K b earn Kh*lkhoU#iaml.
"It can also bt used as a show
"Mosque in Tehran" and "Autumn place.
Part of tha natural vegeta
Foliage"! Jean C. Cromer, "Muse
on portion* of the proposed
um Solitude." oil; Myrtly Helen tion
suitable for such
H"whine, "Flower#." w etereoor; sit* le already
while additions! plants
Charlcl# Krum, "Study,” water- awingarden,
b# obtained by gifts or will be
color ( Lola Randles, "Rythym collected from adjacent and other
Drawing," chalk i Stanton Grey,
areas," hs continued.
"Hen Antonio Canyon" end "The native
Botanists are planning on much
Old Milk House/’ oil Dr. Jem*# of thp collecting being dons legally
Steel Smith, "From Stone end by supervised extra-curricular Add
Iron" end "The Springing of
for collection purposes, with
8 p r 1 n g,” watercolor; lmoi#** trips
necessary permits.
Oow, "How Green is My Valley,"
The departments Involved plan
wut<*rcoloPr
to develop portions of each sort of
Over 800 picture*, drawings end habitat plant section et a time,
sculptures will be on exhibit at expanding a little each year.
the art ehow, which doses Sunday
Additional advanced information
evening. There is no ehargs to the will be published in future issues
public,
of El Mustafog.

Nurserymen V isit,
W ork O u t Program
Elmer J, Merx. executive eecrstary of the California Aeoclat on
of Nurserymen, IM., visited the
campus this week, WJBg with
other members of the group ■
executive committee.
They were her# to work out, with
the college’* OH department^ plan*
for the annual nureeymene re*

*r Th#faeeodetion hee Juet recently
established twto eeholarehip* «
•100 eaehh-on# for a student en
rolled In OH i t this eampue, on#
for the Voorhl* u«dt.

Intffp-Viriity Mffffti
Clyde Fisher, mathematics In
structor, will speak et Inter-Vsr■ity Christian Fellowship, today
noon, in the Harvest room, says
Jerry Dillion.
His topic will bo "The Christian
Fellowship,” All students and fa
culty are Invited to come and bring
their lunches or be served the noon
meal of cafeteria one, says Dillion.
colleges attended the winter reOver 100 students from over 10
glottal conference of Inter-Varsity
e t Mission Springe, last weekend.
A profitable time wae enjoyed by
the Cal Poly delegation, reports

g

Final Exams

Ruling Given On
Sickness Excuses

On some occasions students be
come ill while a t home or away
from the campus. In such cases,
the student should obtain a state
ment from hie family physician or
from hie parent to preaent to the
Instructors In asking to moke up
mleeed work, according to Dean
Everett Chandler.
In the pact some students have
asked the health center etaff to
nrovid# them with such excuses.
This places an unnecessary clerical
btardwn on our busy medical staff,
says Chandler.
In addition, the staff sometimes
has no means of verifying tha 111 neee. Therefor* the only excuses
for making up work issued from
the health center will b# for eases
treated In or under th# Jurisdiction
of the center, Chandler explains.

AH 210
284

F 10
CR 19
. Last Claes Meeting

AC l t t
f 10
126_____ Th 4

Eng Aud
Eng Aud

All Machine Shop tact class meetAff Welding last ela—~ meeting.
All ME 122
ME 282
428

,

’

Print 123
126
181
188
248
811
MS A T All
Ec 109

F 10 Eng Aud A,B,A c i t fl

M 10
F 10

Eng Aud
Adm 214

F 10
■ Th 4
Th 4
110
F 10
Th 4

Adm 208
Adm 214
Adm 214
Adm 204
Adm 208
Adm 814

14

Eng Aud A^II,.

L ett Class Meeting
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Latest Information Given
Anxious Snipe Hunters
Jerry McLaughlin
HUR WrIUr
The age-old traditional
traditional*hunting,
huntin__ th a t of enlpe (indirect
aentence) naa caused considerable scuffle hereabouts (Oakle
slang term) recently, enough we think to w arrant a story
same. Snipe, a long-legged animal of the bird family, rannge»
in color from black to white, green to spots, others with
stripes and polk-dota, according to d ----- — ■; rT" 1 '" -----------

thu alcoholic contant of the peraon
relaying the Info.
Easily Identified
Snipe can be eaally Identified by
their calla which are aoft and mel
low, cutting the air with a caliber
of madneaa that.sends chills up and
down your aplna.
'
The little bird, aa la the ahrew
(I'm evading the aubjact), la an
unuaual form of nature. Mother
Nature, if you will pardon the expreaalon, made thla little creature
what It Id.
Thu Shrew, aa a m atter of ref
erence, la one of eeveral anlmala
th at resemble. ahrewa In markings
and body makeup. Every year, at
a designated time, they reportedly
join hands and skip gently Into the
aaa.
What Cauae
What cauaea the annual phenom
enon no one knowa, However, It la
no doubt something excitable such
a* pregnancy, alcohol or studies.
We re apeaktng of Snipe nowl
Snipes usually come out In the
moonlight, the rain, when a tor
nado is about to strike, or sometlmea not at all. It la not like the
ground hog who In the m o s t re
spectable aenae, cornea out of its
hole to sea Its own shadow and all

'00 Trade-In an
N ew liras

9 C I I For Recapping

1600 16 Tirol)
Elactrlc Recapping
Thai Is—
O

a***1?
/ f

v1 a^ d i t C i '

rar

th at sort of rot.
The fascinating btrda, which o\{
subject m a t t a r refers to, uf
caught by use of an old bag (dat<
ire not always In order)) a flaaH
Ight or lantern) a couple of bus
beaters and at least one damn fool
to hold the bag and lig h t
Hush Beaters
The game oonalata of the bush
beaters doing Just what their name
impllos-beatlng ' a r o u n d In thb
buahea scaring the Snipe out. Being constructed aa peculiarly us
they are constructed, the Snipe
runs toward the light, only to be
caught, trapped and later slain In
con blood, God willin’. Amen. 1
At preaa time we were awaiting
official word from our San Lula
Obispo county Snipe hunting ex
peditions In .order that wo might
bring you n a m e a of peraona re
cently expoaed (to hunting that la).

Employe* Invoitmont
Outlined In Display
lly Curt Grolla
B lsf Wrilsr

Did you ever stop to realise
th at a large corporation may have
an Investment In a new employee
of approximately $800 before he
an much ua punches In hla first
time card t
17 Forma
If you don't believe thla, take
a look a t the bulletin board dis
play at the west end of the main
floor of the library.
There the soctat science depart
ment haa displayed the 17 forms
required by Lodxheod aircraft for
new employees, The forma range]
from an all-inclusive employment <
application to the first pay check.
You will note the thorough cat a 1 o g I n g and croaa-lndexlng,
from finger printing, to the state
of health, to previous conditions
of servitude in employment or
the armed forces.
't Get Dows
tape"
thla
But
shouldn't get any Cal Toly student
down. Having gone through the
day and one-half required for
freshman registration and place
ment testing, the 17 forma ought
to be duck aoup.
„
Lockheed doesn't ask whether
you count cracka in the pavement.
But they do find out what they
want to know about you, your eduground, abilities, etc.
That's what Lockheed wants to
know and that costa Lockheed lota
of dough.

Awards Committee , , . Tho aasociatod studont body awarde committa* teem to be anjoy-

Ing varying momenta oi thought and laughter at thotr laat regular meeting. The committee
la planning awarding oi activity key* to atudent body membera thla year. Deadline for apllcatlona have not been anounced. Membera left, to right are David Klelne, Don Clark,
Joe Cretin, Ronald Pine and A1 Doraln.

In San Luis Obispo
more men wear
;
_____________________

OUASAKTK
IflU. Pwo«fifc. li

jtosvin.-.

k• M
MMS -Mrw«-«
mv w i l l nkwS «

__________

Guaranteed Underweal
iy Other Brandi

ra im ii

wearera e i FRUIT el
Ihe LOOM underwear
t e a Ihe m any satisfied
In your shower-room.

B O X IE -O R IF M R S H O R T *
Newest Idee

SAE Tentative Flint
Reveal Contest Soon

anapn
W ED. M A R C H 4
Virs MEMORIAL BUILDING

FOR

The northern California section
of Society of Automotive Engi
neers will hold Ita annual student
engineering paper meeting here on
April 17, according to 8 AE officials
on campus.
Cash awards have been offered
for student papers Judged beat and
national recognition Is in store for
all who enter, officials say.
Tom Hardgrove,. 8 AE adviser,
stated that all engineering stu
dents are eligible to enter the conteat.__________________________ !_
A special meeting will be held
early In April at which time a
contest will be held to determine
Cal Poly's entrant In the contest.
Silver mines In Asia Minor prob
ably were worked as early ns
8800 BC.
Earliest examples of gem cut
ting and carving are the ancient
engraved seals of 4800 BC.

tow

*-

T il, HURTS
Them heavy duty, highly
absorbent tees are easy on
yew eye, light en your bud
get. Buy 'em by the box In
white or solid colors. Small,
medium, large and
extra-large.

HOM E MADE M as D a lly

ISATIS
TNEWORLD'SFASTESTPORTAILK

Specialising In GOOD Pood

Smith-Corona

Give Ui A Try

HILL'S STATIONERY
STORE

BRIIPI

Hes exclusive two-fold construc
tion for two fold strength. Indlvldeally packaged In cellophane.
Small, medium, large and extralarge.

And Aiming To Pirate YOU

BEST-EVER GRILL
Tec Doert Isit from tseri
ca Hlfucra

ATHLETIC 8HIRTB
Knit of carefully selected cotton
yam for added strength. Sixes
94 to 54.
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Dorm Prexys Interchange
Ideas On Housing Council
**

■

■

By John Kueh
■U* Wrlt.f
With each of 10 fro»h dorm er
represented by ltn p r « ■ I d e n t,
the frosh Dorm council meets for
the purpona of exchanging Idea* Poly Royal Plans
and discussing probloms, accord
ing to Dan Lawson, activltiea of- M ade A t Thursday
In thin manner the adminlatratlon haa opportunity to hear the
many probloma and purposes that
a frosli dorm, aa a sulf-governing body way have. ___
la ts rcnaar s l a w
Interchanges of Ideas can be
carried out between dorma in thia
manner.
,
,
Up until recently the varioua
dorma havu acted ua independent
bodloa with only occasional meetinga between individual dormitory
presidents, rather than tho co
ordinated group now mooting to
gether.
Boaldoa the administration's in
tercat. in theao council meetings,
the Cal Poly foundation,, repre
sented by on W atts, houalng of
ficer, hears of problema pertain
ing to him. He in turn haa oppor
tunity to preaent hla problems to
the dorm presidents.
Problem of Importance
A problem of major importance
ia the approaching move of the
freihmen Into the upper elaee
dorma during the spring quarter.
"We want the froah presidents
to holp ua solve thla problem, and
help ua determine how it should
be handled," states Lawaon.
A residence hall member pro
gram la being oatubllahed with
the purpose In mind of stabilis
ing the future upper classmens’
membership In the dorma
In other words he will stay In
the upperclass dorm he chooses un
til he graduates.
321 Room Change*
"There were 221 room changes
during the month of Jan u a ry /’
states Lawson. "This creates an
all-around hardship and expense/*
He stated th at w a tts had visi
ted other colleges where room
changes were prohibited except
upon doctor’s advice or counselor’s
request.
.
Another advantage of this reeldence hall member program will
be that students will be able to
Join In a group and participate
In Its activities as a member un
til they graduate from Cal Poly,
Moving vlll be reduood to a minimum, eays Lawson.

M e eting; Attend
Departments will consider plane
for their Poly Royal displays,
Thurs., March 5 at 11 a.m., soc w p n r to official report!.
This Is Intendod to be a coopera
tive arrangment between the stud
ents and the department staff.
Dean of students' office has re
leased the meeting places for vari
ous departments as followss
Agriculture Division
Agriculture Engineering Adm. 211
Animal Husban(dry
K n^A ud.
Dairy Husbandry
Dairy Manufacturing
DCR
Crops and Fruit Prod. Adm. 210
Ornamental Horticulture CR 17
Poultry Husbandry
CR 14
Soil Sclcnco
Adm, 204
Engineering Division
Aeronautical Engineering CR 17
Air Cond. A Refrig.
Eng. "A"
Architectural Eng.
Arch. "A"
Electrical Engineering Adm. 207
Electronics A Radio Eng, Adm. 214
Machanlcal Engineering
CR 0
Printing
Adm. 206
Liberal Arta Division
Agricultural Journalism Adm. 14
Bioligical Science
CR 16
Mathematics
Lib. 106-A
Physical Education
Adm. 208
Physical Solenca
CR 11
Social Science
Lib. 118-C
Graduate Students
Agricultural Education Adm.218
Education
Adm. 218

Yearbook Pics To
Be Taken In March

Claes pictures for the yearbook
will be taken March 8-5 at the
football stadium during tbs noon
hours, eaye Gordon Beach, El Ro
doa editor.
Pictures will be taken In two
groups for each elaee. eo that each
person’s picture will be larger.
Students are urged to turn out
for the pictures, and to be on time,
as photographers will be working
on a tight schedule, eaye Beach.
Pictures will be taken according
to the schedule below i
Freshmen—lliSO and 18, Tues.
Blood Drive
March I
Sophomores—18 a n d 1 8 180 ,
(continued from age one)
Wed., March 4
club, the ROTG. d r I team, the.
Juniors—11 iSO and 13, Thurs.,
CQwlegtans, plus
Poly hand, I
March 8
■urprleee.
Don’t Mlaa It
Don't mles the Impossible. Hobby $100 Scholarship Loan
Baldwin will MC from 20 feot above your heads.
Givan Kellogg Campus
The OH club and the Printing
Kellogg-Voorhis campus of Cal
club are fining the "ribbon of hon Poly
this week received funds for
or," which everyone will be wear a scholarship
and loan fund for
ing by Wed. night, March 11.
studenta in the field of citrua fruit
Ilnors, don't be left out of this production.
drive, you must have your parents
Money for a 1600 loan fund and
consent. Securo a consent slip at a 110 0 a n n u a l scholarship was
the A8 B office, at the poet office or given by the Lemon Men’e club of
from your club president. Oet it California to stimulate Interest In
signed now!
the field of cltrue fruit production
Clubs will be divided Into two end to help worthy students con
classifications, those which number tlnue In that field.
above 40 pain members and those
Albert E. Canham, head of the
below 40 paid membors. "A sur fruit production department, an
prise prise awalta the winning club nounces the scholarship will he
In etch division," eays Bill Conlon, awarded to an upper class student
blood drive chairman. According to who has demonstrated scholastic
Dick Borba rally committee presi ability, leadership and Interest in
dent, bla organisation haa already the field of citrus fruit produettion.
a 100 per cent sign up. With your
help, your club can do the earns,
- Architects are designing t h e Tri-Beta Sponsors
drive's posters. Larry West, with
the help of Gamma PI Delta, will Used Book Buying
to it that Hlllcreet lounge has
Epsilon PI chapter of Trl-Bi
Plenty of help and refreshments.
Craig White la assisting with pub is continuing its used book buying
‘Ing to Dsrenca Kcrlicity. end
Dick..y
Nystrom
is respon- service, sccordln
----------et
nek and Ray Briggs, co-chairman
•Ibl# for this week's posters,
The help we need most is the of the drive.
Used books students are not
cooperation of all. Let us all be
proud to belong to n student body sbl# to sell In El Corral bookstore
«>»t the khole nation will hear will be purchased by ths society,
which Is working with tho College
•bout In March.
Book comnany, Los Angelas.
Cash will be paid for book".
Eddie Cantor originated the
phrase, "March of Dimes,’’ In 1087 Bring them to ths biological of
m connection with an Infantile fices, In CU F today, between 10
a.m. and 1 p.m., reminds Ksrnsk.
Paralysis drive.

SAC Column
(continued from page one) •
out of hie salary, and Just wasn’t
•bout to do anything like that. The
c<nmcll In a magnanimous move
Wvj Anderson Its beet regards
<i j
1 • express permission t o
‘‘M the money where •he might.

Budgiti Lato?

The board of athletle control
presented a written statem ent aakfor a budget submission dead*

line extension. Dus to s "discrep
ancy In records," they say. Close
on Its heels wasjmb lcatlons board
chairman, Jim TanJI, with a slnHjar story. Poly Royal and music
■Foard representatives blew figure
tlv# gaskets, hopping on the fast
rolling bandwagon. The council
than recessed for five minutes so
ths budget hoys could caucus. Ln
and behold If they didn’t extend
ths budget deadline for tn sxtrs
week I Ah, Polities.
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Advisory C o uncil 3 Saniors Again .Warnad
Of Project Completion
M ak e s Decisions
Seniors expecting to graduate
on June 20 . «r* reminded once
A fte r Long Delay
again by Dean of Instruction
fly Boh Hnyloy
Col Poly’s eight man udvieory
commission ho t week handed down
u recommendation to s t u d e n t
utfalrs council Interpreting the
associated students bylaws, accord
ing to Chairman Bill Conlon.
Serving In one of Its auparltlee
us "supremo court" Interpreter of
the ASH constitution. bylaws and
activity code, It derided I
Intent of Article V
1) that tho Intont of article V.
*ipn 1, Hofi the bylaws
_r ___ ______
■potion
("SAC
shall be responsible for the levylog of foe* for special ovont* and
authorising of all expenditures of
associated student funds")
____
has
been carried out by SAC a nid,
2) That to avoid misunderstand
Ing article VIII, section,!,
,1 , a., of the
bylaws ("a board shall bo estab
lished for each associated student
activity receiving direct appropria
tion from funds of the associated
students") be umendod by Insert*
Ing of the following after each
and making "activity" plural, It
was suggested that upon duo ap
proval by SAC this umrndent be
submitted to the student body vote
at tho spring election.
It was the latter m atter that was
originally referred to the advisory
commission by SAC.
Members
Present commission membership
a s . provided In the constitution!
Rob Kennedy, college public rela
tions director, (representing Presi
dent Julian Mrl'hee) | Bill Troutner,
SAC faculty advisor) Key Lonborg
and Harold Davidson, faculty momhere appointed by MrPhooi Dob
Smith, A SB president) Ron DaVey
SAC representative) the approved
Interclub council and Bill Conlon
representative I n t e r department
council,
The group elected Conlon chair
man and Davoy secretary.
According to the ASH constitu
tion and bylaws, tha commission
also acts in an advisory or recom
mending capacity on all matters
referred to it by SAC, the President
of Csl Poly, or one of the establi
shed boards (music,
‘
" “Royal,
Toly
athletics and1 publications),
a
This
Includes m a tts
____ by the farerer avetoed
ulty advisors of thess groups.
Within One Week
The commission meets within ons
wsak aftsr a m atter haa been refer
red to It. It alio meets at least ones
a quarter during the second regu
lar week of instruction, exespt
fall quarter when It Is the fifth
regular week of Instruction.
ABB President Bob Smith stated
that through his oversight end the
dlflculty of getting parsons to
gether, this was
the..rst
firs meeting
--------this school year.
He said
sail, McPhse
ear, Hs
himself wishes to sit In whan hs
ran. this year.

Intar Campui Council
TravolB South For Moot
The North masts ths South to
morrow when the Inter campus
council masts at the San Dimas
campus for ths regular winter
quarter meeting.
Thl* will be tne third meeting of
the group formed lest spring to
promote better understanding and
cooperation among studenta of the
several Cal Poly rampusses.
Traveling south tuday are A 8 B
Proxy Bob Smith, ASH Veep Hen
Arnold. ABB Secretary Jo* Cretin,
Poly Royal Superintendent Chuck
Jacobson, Rally committee Chair
man Dick B o r b a , Publications
Board Secretary Bill Long, and Se
nior Class President Bob McKollar.
They will meet with s t u d e n t
leaders of ths southern groups In u
day long conference tomorrow.
According to the recently a
proved Inter campus council cods,
discussion will canter i
M
>yal, *l’oly Vue, spor
durational field day progri
l"The council Is one of ths first!
steps toward an Integrotud Cal
Poly, student-wise" says senior
class proxy Bob McKsllar, an origlnal member of tho group that
mat last spring at San Dimas. "We
hope the time will come when we
cun say there Is one Cal Poly nnd
mean i t / ’ ho concluded.
Climaxing the conference will b<>
a dinner at "The Chuck Wagon"
tomorrow evening.

Lights O u t? Fixed
During construction w o r k on
campus Into Monday, tho 2800 volt
nee lino to the Ad building,
ssrvTcj
library
■ry and CU units was broken,
oral
according
to Kalph Millar, superin
Undent of bulltidings and grounds,
n-----jrn
it
cy repairs
repairs were
wars made,
mode,
but service was Intermittent Tues
day and off for 18 hours Wednes
day to allow electrislMa to make a
permanent repair.

project will receive n grad* "D".
Only students with n passing
grad* by May 28 will receive de
grees June 30.

C. <>. ----------McKorkle of the
„ „ mauls.egt._
tlons governing the completion
of eonlur project courses, 481
and 462.
S e n i o r projects'should be
reedy for final typing by March
26) four weeks after that dots
hsvt bean sot aside for final
typing without s reduction in
linel grad*.
Final deadline Is 6 p.m. April 28
After that dot* one point will
he deducted for every day lets.
May 28 Is ths final dais td recslv# s passing "1)’’ grade. Pro
jects received between those dates
with a grade below 70, will re
ceive an “F” gradi
rad*. After Ms y
28, all oust ending
Ing "K" grades
will be *’P".
However there are channels
of appeal. After June 20, a stu
dent may ask his dean to re
view hie project report. If In the
opinion of the Dean the report
Is worthy of a passing grade the

Specializing In . . .

Chinese Foods
— and— ^

Family Stylo
Dinners
. Order*

To Take Out

Chong's

3

Corner of Palm and Chorro
Phone 1905

For YOUR Listonlng Ploosuro
RECORDS—Long Play
MUSIC SYSTEMS
■packers —- C tM aeU

•

TAPE RECORDERS

ALLEN'S
SIGHT & SOUND

WMm Sm W i - a w

t i l —1111 Ck*m SI.

Entire Student Body Agreea
New Arrow Radnor "H it!”
Naw Rounded-Point Collar,
Small-Knot Tie, Smart
Campua Style Note

The rounded-point collar la rapidly winning new eonrerte
among well-dreeeed collegians. Moat popular of thaae new
ahlrte ia Arrow Radnor.

ARROW SHIRTS
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Student From 'Magic Carpet
City' Pleased With Cal Poly
By John Rush
From the "Magic Carpet" city of Baghdad, Iraq, to the
"Down to E arth" campus of Cal Poly, comes one of our pop*
liar foreign students, 24 year-old Farid Al-Khudalry, 01
more commonly known as "Freddy." Fred was born in
Baghdad and attended school there. His fath er is a farm er
snd hse s 700-acre farm, 00 mllee*
from Bafhdad.
ence before returning to Iraq.
Coming to tho Unitor Ststo* in
Growa Many Cropa
I960, Fred unrolled in ag engineer
His father grows wheat, barley,
ing at th# Unlverelty of Nebraska. corn and vegetablea and raiaea
Th* following y*ar no transferred aheap and some beef on hla farm,
to Cal Poly where he haa remained Fretfe brother aetata him in the
ever alnoe.
farming operation.
"Iraq** climate la similar to th*
Thinks Of Poly
When asked what he thought of Imperial v a l l e y of California,"
Cal Poly and its l e a r n by doing Fred stated.
He hopoa to obtain work in that
philosophy’of teaching, Fred sta
ted, "u 'a wonderful.’” Poly la an vicinity and after gaining tho neoideal school for a foreign student. eaeary praotloal experience will re
He really becomee Amerioanised turn io Iraq, ready to advise his
father aa to how w* Americana do
here.
Fred expecta to graduate from it back in the USA.
Cal Poly in June and is hopeful of
obtaining a Job with a farm equip
ment dealer, to gain more expert■III I IIS H ItIN I I) I II h i m u
K N A P Iv /

,1

end Seen
Complete fitting Servlet
In All Slsti Up Te II

D. H. Hotchkin
779 luchon St.
Tel. I2I9-W
Sen Lull Oblipe

BAY THEATRE
MORRO BAY

iHudeni* SP» Tan In d w ie T
Frlilay-Saturriiiy
IMt, tl-l*
Continuum Saturday Krum i 1*JL
S Hie Kmlurm - I
Rita Hayworth
(limn ford

"AFFAIRS IN TRINIDAD"
Shown Friday 1 10 lit
Saturday 4 104 THO- U
Tochnlrul.ir
Hnndol|,h Baotl

MAN BEHIND THE OUN"
Shown Friday oiol
Saturday liO l—SilO -Oita
E itra Salarday Matin**—Mortal
"PortH Of Darhml Janata"
■un.-Mon. •Tuoa.
Maroh 1-S-S
Continuum Sunday From S IMt.
I—111* Feature*—I
Toahnloulur
Jam** Bttwert
Hubert Ryan
Janat I.aleh

"THE NAKED SPUR" *
Shawn Bunder S ilt diAit lose
Monday-Tumday SilO
John Payna
Colam Cray

K ansai City CanlMantlal"
Shown Sunday dilS -S itl
MondayTuaaday T—10 ilO
t —Taahnlaolor Cartoona—I
■unday at I F.M. only
Wadnaaday-Thu radar
Marsh 4-1
I —Hla Foelurm—I
Randolph Saott
Ruth Wnrwlah

Interviews

The recruiting calendar for the
week of March■ 2a to U haa been re
leased by the placement office,
Hoorn - A Ad building, llelow are
Hated datea and noinea of lending
Interviewer*, Further Information
may be found In the placement of
fice.
March 2 to 8
Lockheed Aircraft corpora
tion. Itiyurd of US Uvll
service examiners.
March 4
Norton Air force baa*
(summer employment for
engineering majors),
March 5 to •
Han Francisco Naval shipard. P a c i f i c Gaa and
_
f tectrlc company. __

Minnesota Man Haro
Professor TL F, Ferrln, head of
the itnlmul huabundry ilt-purtim-nt
a t th* University of Minnesota,
was on campus this week.
He visited hie former clasemato,
livestock specialist J. I. Thompson.

REinonT

Uy Curt Grolla
HUV WrlWr

The poielbllltiea of flower com
bination* in your own garden are
practically unlimited. A* eome
garden lyTlclit once noted: I eaw
something the other day that near
ly turned my head. I found a
bachellore button in my black-eyed
susan's'bed:
And now le the ideal time to
get those spring flowers into your
own garden plot. The ornamental
horticulture unit le etocked with a
variety. With almost machine-like
productivity, Jlate of eturdy seedlinga are being tranefered to th*
sales area almost daily.
Flowers
Now available to the public are
hardy bedding plants. Selections
include the early or later-bloom
ing, fragrant stocks | Jumbo nanale* and bright. yellow violas. Panale*, v loln and cinerarias do well
.with little sun. Then there are
petunias, mixed, and tho new, red
variety, aptly named Are chief,
while the Canadian double b ean
luxuriant blooms outdoor! or Indoors grown In pot*. They like
loti of Mun. The Iceland poppy
and the nPllyhocke will give backgreenery
modest Cambridge blue lobelia will
quickly provide a trim, eool border
which will last the long summor
through.
More ^Flowers
Fo* fragrance, there are th*
eturdy ninks and the chaboau
attain or carnatlona. The primula
annual* are now In bloom to give
Immediate color to your garden.
Many student* g r o w leaser
known hut colorful and unusual
planta. These, and many of the
known houae planta, are also avail
able for your garden or planter.
Bring your planter to the hort unit
and a student will arrange It, giv
ing the effect you wlah with the
plnnt* of your choice.
Confucius said i "If you would
bn hapnv fn r a Itfettme become a
gardener.

ROYAL
IOIC* M A M IN

W iley To Address

Marh Stevens

Bandar.

Mandar.

and T<i«.dtr

Bhawn f —IS ,
Edgar Rareta
Oharlla MaCarthy
l.tialll* Ball
Flbbar Mad** A Malty

“NEVER WAVE
AT A WAC"

"Look Whose Laughing"

—"In—

t»

0

MONSOON'

H. WILLS
NORWALK S IR V ia STATION
PHONE 1913

SPECIAL RATES
TO POLY STUDENTS
MOTOR REPAIR, WHEEL ALIONINO. ACCESSORIES
PACIFIC TIRES A TUBES. STATE BATTERIES
MOTOR TUNE-UP, UNDERSEALING
WASHING. POLISHING

S & H GREEN STAMPS

“Students w flP b * the actual
sta rt of th* show on panel diecusstona put on by th* English de
partment during Poly Royal." says
Dr. David Grant, EngUah depart
ment head. Four panels win U
given each day for a duration of
SO mlnutea each in Library USA,
U and C, explains Grant.
“The panel will conalat of flvs
to eight students who will chou««
their own moderator, who then will
proceed to lead the dlecuaiion. A
period for queattona will be set
tild e for audience participation,”
he atatea.
“Panela are for th* purpose te
provide an opportunity for the
student to talk about some of the
thlnga they are learning and the
way those akllla can be applied
In other claaaea and In later voca
tional work," G rant comment*.
Along with the dlecuaiion, ■
few, displays, which show some of
the work that la being don* In the
department, concludes Grant.

HUNGRY
for

Good Food
r

try
Th* Delicious Home-cooked
Food and Home-made PI*

E & E C A FE
1114 Garden Btroat

^ V' 1

for greater
accuracy

R
V E N U S ...
the drawing pencil

preferred by professionals

HIM TODAY

Dairv Men Tike Trip

" iL S O h T o S
A study of commsreial dairy H M H R H H M C O - M
practlcss wore m a d * this week
Phono 228
when d a i r y husbandry students 690 Higuoro St.
toured s o u t h e r n California con
cerns, says Russell Nelson, dairy
husbandry Instructor, who accom
panied the men.
Places-visited Included th* Burrhardl dairy, lolvang; Petan dairy,
Buellton; Adohr farms, Camarillo:
Flcelslor ranch. Garden Grove; nnd
several dairy farms In ths Artesla
Protect your oyaa
are*.
with Famous
Student* studied th* commercial
angle of dairy farming Including
th# costs of various operations,
costs per pound of fat or milk and
management factor* that go to re
duce c o s t s and Increase profits,
*nv* Nelson.

BEACH TIME IS
GLARE TIME1
Oculens
Sun Glasses

SAVE whan you oot . . . ,

MAJOR CREDIT CARDS HONORED

BATTERY $ ^ 4 5
S P E C IA L

English Mtn Plan Pantl
For Poly Royal Showing

s

llamesTwitini
BuMumbuilt!

"CHINA SKY"

1088 HIGUERA

Ready For Planting

"Cal Poly’s chapter of Soil and
Water conservation look* back
with pride and ahead with hope
as ita first anniversary near* with
the coming of this year’s Poly
Royal," any* Logan S. Carter. Cal
Pofy aoll science dept. head. Poly
now haa the second of the two ex
isting student chapter* In the Uni
ted States," adds Carter.
Th* council of the National Soil
Conservation society ha» choaen a
committee to foeter program! for
student chapters and In general to
carry the Important phase of so
ciety progression. Poly haa two
students and one faculty member
on this national committee. Com
mittee member* are: Warren Hourdette, Poly graduate of ’52: I-eo
Buller. senior of ’B3; Dillard Gates,
University of Nebraska; Dr, Roy
P. Matelaki, Profeesor M agronomy
at tho Uuiveralty of Nebraska;
Adrian C. Fox, soil conservation
service of Lincoln, Nebraska; Dr.
O. M. McConkey, Canada’s «g
college; and Logan S. Carter. Cal
Poly. Carter ha* boon named chair
man of thla committee.
Since the chapter’s organisation
at last year’s Poly Royal, news let
ters have been sent to all alumni
of the chapter. Also, th* chapter
ha* developed a program for the
Soils club here consisting of a sel
ection of outstanding speakers,
movies, nnd various other kinds of
educational entertainment.
The chapter Is now developing
plan* for land-ludglng demonstra
tions In high schools, und the plans
will be complete soon.
Carter concludes, "The National
Soil und Water Conservation soci
ety of America feels that student
chapters are Important and worthy
of a.nutlonal committee to work
w ith ' them unit establish other
chapters."
—

Richard C. Wiley, welding deartm ent head, will deliver one of
he Important addroase* on the
American Welding society pro
gram at ths Western Metal con
gress to h* hsld In Los Angslsa,
March 23-27.
Wii.ii Oayu. Ouura Upon auto p.m.
Paper Tople
—
Maturdaya, Sunday*, Holiday*
The topic of his paper will be
"The Human F.lsmsnt In Welding
—Tomorrow's Msnpowsr."
NOW PLAYINQ
Thirty thousand plant head* and
O livia DeHavlland
metal Snglneera are expected at W l l C
the congress and th* Western Me U i Pw« o £
___Richard Burton
tal exposition set for th* same
la
dtaos (n Pan-Pacific auditorium.
Production Dlecuaaed
My Cousin Rachol'
Production, fabrication, testing
and application of better metala
b* dlacuaed by research au
‘TORPEDO ALLEY' will
thorities at th# congress and de
with
monstrated at the exhibit hall.
v III It

Rosalind Russel!
Puul Douglue

Shown I lit

O H U n it H as M an y Poly O n Big Soils
Group Says Carter
Spring Flowers

Buy mtol tlckiti

-

5 meal tickets for S25.00
You save $3.50

HITE-SPOT

,

Drive-In and Cats
Located at

A Hop, Skip, b A Jump
Across Hi-Way 1 At
rbJfhllt 6 Old Morro Rood

sharper, cleanor linos
. bac.u.a tha l>ad li
hamagrnuad by il<* tirlu ttv t
Vaou. Colloidal l’i
*
Tba ratoll ■a |. ad that's
uniformly .month from Map
la bottom to giyo parfarl
drswlnga or tror-mg.—'ha
amudgin|, aa.ily traaod.

hold* point longer
, . . barto.a Praaaura-Ftooltl*
•aali load to lha wood along
th* ponril'a tnltrt Dngih.
Thai « aliy Vauua drawing
panril. arr ttrougar . , . li .Id
a asadls point lungar.

accurately graded
. . . thtnb. to grading by
hand. Thal'i why Vanua, in
all IT dagraaa nf hirdsaat,
giya. tngiaaars tha con.iitanl
grading iliay naad.
Atk for Fs m i drawing gaami.
at year Uulnutt.
*1 i . 1
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All W ork
And
■
4... ■■---Som e P ay
Summer Job* m seasonal rang•r* In th* national park ssrvlcs
will be filled from » new exami
nation Just announced by the UC
civil service commission.
Completd Three Years
Students who will have comleted three years of college work
y June 1(1 can substitute education
for the two years of experience
which is ordinarily required.
One year of college education
may be substituted for nine months
of experience.
KUe Applications
Applications for ranger jobs
must U filed before March 10 ,
with the US civil service rnmmlaaion, 630 Sanaome street, San
Francisco 11, Forms can be ob
tained from th at office pr from
the civil service secretary at any
first or second-class post office.
Starting salaries for four junior
civil service classifications, open
to college seniors and graduates
in specialised fields, have been in
creased five per cent, the state
pereonnal board announced today,
The classes are junior oil and
gas engineer, Junior safety engl
neer, junior engineering geologist
and Janlor landscape architect, All
have monthly aaiary ranges of
|35X to $396.
Senior* also were reminded by
tits personnel board that examina
tions for these classes are to be
held in the near future, and ap
plications should be filed now,
Application* may he obtained
, from the college placement office,
Room IHtl, Ad building.
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History Pages Added
By Poly Royal Queens

Gsdgeti To Be Shown

Platoon Sign-ups
Being Taken New

Tbs Klttleson company of Los
Angeles, manufacturer’s engineer
lng
demonstrate
ing representative will dei
elsctronls laboratory equipment in
the Engineering auditorium, Thurs
Applications are now being aeday. March 6 . Everyone is invitod cepted for the 1953 Marine c o m
tlms during
i
to drop in aatt any time
the latoon leaders class, C a p t a i n
day. The exhibits arc
toward B, McCarty, Jr„ procure*
being the last local girl, for a few Jointly by tha student bri
ment
officer for southern Callfor*
years at least, to dominate the all Institute of radio englr
nia announced today.
male campus.
ths electronic and radio engineer
College undergraduates who en
From S tats College
ing department.
roll In the platoon leaders class
The following year. Poly Royal
will be deferred from selective
committeemen decided to take an
service induction and will be per
other giant step forward and in Soils Awash For Danct - mitted to complete their college
vite a queen from one of the other
The Soils club is going to Saa education,
state coleges. San Francisco State March
arch 7, to present their "PopNo Training Required
t the
college students chose one of their eye" dance. On board will be
No training or work Is required
Collegians
to
entertain
ths
craw,
classmates, B a r b a r a Biggs, to
by the Marine corps during tha
reign at th* "country fair."
men and their guests.
academic school year. Tha instruc
In 1948, Joetta Belcher, Fi
F ru n o «•» All should be on board at sight tion Is limited to two summer per
sta te college coed, was queon. Miss bolls. Sport clothes will be uniform iods of six weeks each.
Belcher was the Ia*t state college of th* day at Crandall gym.
Upon completion of the training
coed to reign until four years later.
and upon graduation from college,
Student
body
cards
will
servo
San Luis Obispo came back Into
men are eligible for a comr
the spotlight again and Eleanor as passports.
as second lieutenant in the 1
Burrows was chosen to tha eventi
corps reserve.
crowned Gloria Demers, San Dlsgo,
that was 1943.
■ In Addition •
Due to gas rationing and other who reigned as tha 1951 qusen.
In addition to being college stu
Last
year's
Poly
Royal
queen
was
war problems, the " f a ir ' was elim
dents, applicants must be between
inated and just a field day was Geraldine Cox, of Santa Barbara the ages of 17 and 20 years of age,
college. sponsored.
Captain McCarty says.
She will return this year to
Getting back into the growing
Further information on th* pro
tradition, committeemen choss an crown Cecilia Fava from Sacra gram may be obtained by visiting
other local girl, Barbara Shekelle mento State, who will reign os Captain McCarty a t his headquar
to reign in '45. Just a coronation queen of what appears to be the ters, 755 So. Figueroa street, Los
biggest event since it commenced Angeles,
ball was held that year.
In 1946 things were getting in 1983.
Bit of Histor)
pretty normal again and Ran Jose
have it kiddles,
State1* Patricia Ann Munchoff was
ISo, there you
y< ________
r. , H, _a Oregon Educator Here
small bit or history pertaining to
honored as queen.
A1 Gciss, head of th* agricultu
nst Poly Royal queena. Nsxt week ral department, Oregon Technical
Sun Diego State’s Katherine Du
pont, in '47, h"'d the honors, f d s is reporter will try and give you tnstttutc, Klamath rails, visited
lowed by Pat Walker, Chico State the details of the procuduro In on campus last wesk, M o n d a y
coqd, In '48, and Donnu Grace Bur. selecting a Poly Royal queen along through Wednesday.
with some proposals that may be
He cams to California epeeiflhuge of Humbolt State in 1949.
The "nffulr” In 1950 wo* ruled Introduced to tne Poly Royal board cally to visit Cal Poly which ha
by Lois Butcher, Han Francisco a* to reduction of the quoen’s bud reports thsy havt hoard so mueh
about in Orsgon.
State coed. The following year sho get. Ba on hand.

S

By Yern Hlghley
Slsff WrIWr

Way back in 1933 when Carl
Beck and his newly o r g a n i s e d
chapter of Future Farmers of
America decided to have a student
livestock show, they didn’t have
the slightest 'suspicion that it
would grow to a flpentle, nation
famous"'’country Fafr on ii college
campus,”
otherwise known as Poly
1» . i
Royal.
ii*--. ..
That first Poly Royal, held Mar.
80, IMS, was planned as a preview
of stock that the students were
fitting to show at ths South San
Francisco U n i o n stockyards in
April, That was the first such pub
lic exhibition held at Cal Poly un
der the Poly Royal title. It's slogan
was: " F o llo w Poly's Progress."
People did and still are following it,
A Queen
The following year show time
rolled around again and it was de
cided to have a gueen, with each
club nominating a local candidate.
Jane Horton won the esteem of
being the first Poly Royal queen.
She was a local girl the same as
---------jtriiniMi m
Ruth
Jorgenson
in i*ou.
19.13, narrici
Harriet
Lepley. 19.16, and Fern Porter In
1937, Edna Cave ruled the event
In 1938 and it was that sapio year
that the agriculture show was
rhnnged to an nit-school show with
exhibit* from all departments,
Betty Lou Aleno received ths
honor as queen of Poly Royal in
19.19, that was another big year.
So was the yeur 1940, when Jcunne
Da Posset nad the distinction of

I

t ' <•
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NOW... 10 Months Scientific Evidence
_
L A K
r V r

| ■
P h A C T O r f l O lr l
v n w
i s r i I W U .^
.

mm

A medical SPECIALIST is making regular bi-

monthly examinations of a group of people
from various walks of life. 43 percent of this
group have smoked Chesterfield for an avarage
ot over ten years.
After ton months, the medical specialist reports
that he observed...
no adverse effects on th * nos#/ throat and
tlnutot of tho group from tmoklng Chottorfloldl

MUCH MUOMR

Meant t *»»••*

i u n it MM*-*

ct

•C O N T A IN S - lO B A C C O S

oTH H TU

.*

O T H IR

p R |C t T H A N A N Y

CHESTERFIELD

O U A llIY

KING M / l

AND

H IG H tM

CIOARLITL

ISBESTFORYOU
Capyrtglwim I.win S M.mi To
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Clubbing Remains

Boxing Featured Tonight A t Benefit Sports S how

Problem Yet: Lee
Intraaquad-typu baaebull guinea Smith's Netters Blank
With Camu Sen Lula Oblapo aoverel daya this week proved to Coach Pasadena College
toiiege Club
Tom Lee exactly wnat he flowered
Coach Gene
io Smith's Muatxhg
—Muatung hitting li ■till the me- tennis team eluobrred a not-so
Jor problem, I,ee etill In having dlf- hot I’neadona college net dub here
lenity finding adequate drat and laat Saturday morning, 1 1 -0 .
The reaultai
third aarker*.
<,.«»« il l') A. C»lrn», !•<, I>l.
“The hitting li atlll below par John
(«*<*. IlssUr H'P l A. J vmim, #>t. M .
and we are .cunccntruling on that,*’
emphaslr.es Tom,
Poly li preparing for the official
season opener March 0 with UCLA
a t Westwood.
Cuwm -llubMH i , '"Calriw—/oaeai,’
C-f, M,
‘
Coach Lee laat week trimmed A-rarrum—
Hrleht A. Hull#*— I t , ll-l,
the club to 27 men and will rut to
a 20 -itmn home club and a lO-mgi) tiefAUf—Rkweir A. Oelecde-rSae, M ,
traveling equud next week,
Three men at each of the two
corner positions remain in the run Annual Autorimi Show
ning. Hon Farber, Dave Carr and
Clive Itemund are vying for drat Sit For Fairgrounds
la 1Central
The flrat annual
bear chorea, while Bob Smith, Burt
__________
_____
__ tri Coaet
Aiello and Tony Nunea aeak the Autorama Auto ehow will he held
third auck poaitlon.
March 13, 14 and 15 in the exhibit
building of the Han Lula Obtapo
About 11,000 Americana loae county fairgrounds, Paeo Koblee,
their llvee in Area each year. More Lawrence Lewln, fair manager,
than two out of three Are victlme announced today.
Some 50 eahlbite Including hot
are women and children.
roda, lakeetera,
ot<
car* and lW
motorcycles
will ba on
dleplay in addition to many dis
CA RL
plays of allied commercial flrma.
Onee of the aponaorlng organlsaI Ions,, th
e Central Coaet Timing
the
announced
id that a large
EB Y aaaorlation
embera would
number of their mem
lieplay,
put their eara on dleplay,
FOR

IVIRYIODY IATI AT

"LEE"
"LEVIS"

Across From Fo*» O ff le t
Spociol Full CourM Dlnnora

POLY

,ynn Nluhol* if) u, J. llvtUmumrt.
the evening, Also elated are nov-W'<ihii»m ,Ul
U) ,d. Jim KIitin.
elty acta und tnuelc.
f
lp
S
f d f to Idaho,
'he Dr. Mat Fuknmnchl, Jepaneae i f f - >>wl
llowim l l |
■
B
The Prouaemen, Juat back yea* Dontlat, who’ll give u Karate ex hw- Junk gtaw KO i j n a a s n a 1*
tenluy from a road trip to Wash hibition. According to Poly Athle
WAIIINdTON NTATX
ington and Idaho, owil a one-wfn, tic Director Lettuy B. Hughes, III—,John Wider dw. Kil Olaim,
Qm
tnnhx
tWBci (t«i ahtniiiiu.
one-loNg and one draw record, They Poaches Thomaa Lee and Kdwartl
- iVutik Tour* line, Kay Vlrulfl,
hmt to Idaho mittmen. 7-2, lust Jorgeneen have lined up an "add l i t - m taaM art im , K«n iimieuM,
M— irnjs Palte iWM) das, Jim Kl«m.
Friday and drew with Waehlngton ed extra special" event, which he tilfl
'Writ in WIU,
Stature, 4-4, Monday.
preferred to leuve aa n myatery. I H - b a n MalUawvy iW iOj d. Trompatta,
hw
Kin-nil
In Poly,
Beaidea atudent memhei’Mof the
„
HF Mtate Orean
According to 'Frlaco Htate Ath athletic department, faculty a r
letic Director It. H. Kohlnett, the rangement committee nt c m n e r a
Bay team, on the whole, la "green,’’ arei entertainment—Dick AndcrHe aald tie "didn’t figure to win" eon, Sheldon Harden and Jam ei
many conteata this year, hut did Jenseni boxing George I'rouxo*
TYPEWRITER!
•ee proNperily In a year or two, tlckota—Harry Wlneroth.
Tonlght’a card followa,
The Datura have met San Joec
125- Kldcr va. Kuke
Mate, Stanford and Cal.
•
t
•
139—Shlntaku va. Faucctt
Probably, the night’a feature
132—Morrow va. Carrillo
bout will be In the heavyweight
139—Toura va. Whitley
ELM ER SM ITH
claeo. Jack Shaw, faat becoming a
147—Bettencourt va, Jueoba
top coaat pugilist, meete Al Gianln*
147—Kaahlwagu va, Oulnn
nf, Shaw holds two KO’a over
160—Flam va. Kelly
, •
t
•
Stanford's Norman Manooglan and - — 156—Neal v>, Crowley
Idaho’a Hal Soleneky, Ha won by
107—Cummings vl, Collins
forfeit at Waehlngton State.
177—Trompeter va, Harper
One of Poly’a wlnnlngeat boxera
h w —Shaw va,. Glanlnnl
to for thla aeaaon la 125-pounder
Traell Will Sing
John JCIder, who’a won hla Aret
During intermission or the flatlthree bouts. He'll foca Paul Xuke cuffa, aeveral mualcal acloctlona b;
tonight.
*
Stan Tyaell, aololat, and the Haws
SF’a Beat Man
lane have been eeheduled.
Aoroia iho Stroot
"Thla la for the benefit of award
Roblnett Hated Jerold Harper.
irom
through budgat
Ige deft177 pounda, Dick Kelly,, 156, ana wlnnara who MU
Tho Obispo Thoairt
them aa
faucett, 139,
159, aa S
I Fr ’i
’a out- eienciaa
John Faucett,
______ cannot
_____ racalva. (lit.
atandlng man. Kelly haa two TKQ’a they would ordinarily, Coach ShelFaucett,
_arid a draw, _
_ ____ one-one *onc,
and Harper, one win and two "eloaa
ioaaca," in major competition,
In addition
‘ "Itlon to the boxing, ot
athletic •xhlbltloni Include Tad
pennlc aod Kelly Hylton on thi_
trampoline,
leeclsllflaf la
Karate Kxhlbltlon
Appearing on the program will
S E A F O O D S and .

on Hathaw ay)

Gymnastic Taam Idle

CALIFORNIA
LAUNDROMAT
lb. Wash Dry
ro w

Shlrta

UNDERWOOD

Coach Olen Nobla’a gymaete a r t
Idle thla weekend, after outpoint
ing Occidental college, 66-96, in
Crandall gym laat weak. Next Fri
day, the Muetanye challenge San
Diego State at Montexumafand.

la

B R O IL E D

w ow ! HAVE
GOT

wa

c h r o m iu m !

THIS PLACt
« GONNA Gfi
H6K£ POP. A
LONG TIMS
TO c o m bIf.
!

CH owH ouea!

STEAKS

BEE H IV E CAFE

HOW CAN THEY
'TELLSO SOON? THAVtl
HAMRTOTRYTHf POCO
FOKA WHILE |

ouRSRLvee A

J

•57 MONTIRIY IT.
RHONE 121
A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A eA A A a

@nfy’7!fme w ill7b ll...
i 'm coming h brb
CVERYDA/, LOOK
AT ALLTHR

The Typew riter
Shop

THE COMPLETE RESTAURANT

2 Blocks

FROM

duction of the auuaon goea before the public tonight in law.
AIIO IINIVMtiaiTY
Crandall gym at 8 o’clock. Leading perform ed in the lift John IllKiller
(CP) tl. l)«m Nya,
ItH.
Jus
III TKO tl (Iritf Nhlntiiku, Iid .
"sportnlto" uhow will bo Cal Poly and Han Francisco State llltt ■Jnrk Wvtatcr
til ri. Krank Tmir»,
lul, Mellrl.lv (II «t. Jill
Jim Knuhlwtit,
boxing teama, aa they tangle In 10 bout* In the big feature of

l

C O R K Y ’S

"Jeit 14 itege (rtm the traffic llfkta"
aleaf CHORRO tewefd MARSH

don Harden auld thla week.
Harden reminded that all monlea
—with the exception of Man Fran*
ctaco State's guarantee—’will go
toward the uthleteN1 h’ttors, "Wo
naturally hope It will ho a grand
he auld.
The athletic dopurtment’s aecond gHla sport* benefit pro success,
IiUIiii mid W*«kln*tun Nut* r» u lli fol.

San Francisco State -Provides
Fight'Against Mustang Boxers

Only time will tell about a
new restaurant. And only
time will tell about a cigarette l

T ake y o u r t im e .j

Test

CAMELS
tor 3 0 da*

'jyjflflp/v jj.

THISI MUST SI A MASON WNV Camel
la America’* mo*t popular dgaretieleadlng all other brand* by billion*!
Carnal* have the two thing* imoktrt
want imm-rlch, full favor and cool,
cool
puck after pack I Try
Camela for 30 day* and *ee ht»w mild,
how flavorful, how thoroughly en|nyable they are a* your »teady tmokei

»'O0

More People Smoke Camels

-for MILDN1
and ELA V O Rl

THAN ANY OTHIR
C lG A fta n il

FRIDAY

Poly Grapplers Host Cal's Bears
m UCLA Brutat FoU
‘Jorgy’s *Five To Host B afort Hordanman
LA Staters Tomorrow
B y Will E. Thom**
Crsndftll gym ihould be overflowing with MuaUng cage
fans tomorrow night when Loa Angelos State invadea Polydom In tha aeaaon’a tollaome baaketball finale. Coach Ed
Jorgenaen'a quint hopea to reel In Ita S lat victory agalnat only
alx defeat! and ita alxth California Collegiate Atnletlc aaaocia-

Varsity Splashers T o Battle Indians;
Junior V arsity N atators ‘Look G oo d ’
Coach Dick Andereen's vanity
swimmer* moot Stanford netstori at I'nlo Alto tomorrow artrrnoon, led by aco freeatyler,
Jerry NeufeJd, and ala other let*
termrn In their flrat '88 outing.
"They looked mlithty (rood," I*
the way Coach Dick Anderaon ex
pressed hla feelings over hla JV
wimming chih'e 40-8(1 win over
lanta Marla JC.
Anderaon aaw good thlnga ahead
when hla JV'e performed In the
local natatorlum laet Thuraday, in
dicating the eltuatlon "looka good
for next year<'
!
Showing Impreaalngly were Dtok
Mark, sophomore, and Jerry Man-

S

Furniture

a w r t ^ l n e n , freeatylere who did
the beat theyjve ever done," aaya
Anderaon. Others coming along
treahmart hackstrokers,
Steve Olmitead and Tom Rhorabough.
The aame night, ace freeityler,
Jerry N e u f e f d , fell 4.8 aecondi
■hurt of a national 800 yard mark,
running 14 aecondi ahead of other
competitor! In the JV conteet. Neu‘•Id was entered unofficially, and
■printed the . d i a l a n c a in lsfiU.7.
Yh* row ni la 1iflB.fl held by Yalt'a
Jim McClane.
.
i- — -

Hear Ye, Golfers!
Coach Don W atti haa laaued a
call to all golfera who are interes
ted in Joining the golf team to con
tact him at tne homing office, Cu 1.
Second in the CCAA laet year,
Poly loet three vete In Lolo Sol
dano, Kay Kulgg and Benny Pica
Iftll'l.
The golf eeaion opens March 80
with Santa Barbara at Morro Hay.
Thre# man
ten return
rcturi i Hob Whit
more, BUI Wood, Tom Palmqulst.

Stort

f i t

• Drapes

IVIRYIODY IATS AT

• Furniture
9 Awnings
9 Window Shedee
9 Linoleum

C O R K Y ’S
Aeron From Foit Office
Char-Brolled Hamburgen

IDEAL

Dioy rurniTure
"LET US FURNISH
YOUR HOME"

NO CARRYING CHAROI

Phone 421
669 HIGUERAST.

* Thom pson
Ottt tehoWei
Is erpiM **d i

* Perfect Circle
llllfg
* Stu artW arn e r

The

OUTside INIook
lly Will B. Thomae

" f t Sen* Yn -

j

-

t

With Tin In tr

UNIVERSAL
Auto
PARTS
AiuUrsan Natal H ack
• a Mantaray Stiaat

' (UQLAI Sea Dtak
loV) planed Al Meteber

Fivt Hang Up Suits
Five Muatang cagera dribble
eate the Craadall gym floor ta
rnor row night ffor
u ta e laet Ume
morrow
u Cal l*oly caeaba performers.
They, are i
u l a r , t wo
yrear
u r letter-w
w U to a i
Hannlag)
■risk, two y u r man,
from San Joaei Bill Weed, Two
veteran, from Delphi,lad.)
Dave I l a m e r , two y u r
let term
t
aa and last year's ‘
r a n tu ri n captain, Dram
Barbara.

SS

E

Want Ads

nii tons

’ w r ' vk often accused Frank of
Hi" book tael
having an "In" with tha blgtlma
Head eeatoel
book las and avan triad to place a
few bets with our popular aporte
>VVND CtaMMU ll-ktor 0
editor. He w o u l d n ' t Uke 'em hontq la kaeratoeal* Pek. It el' I p.m.
M CoTral
' isn't regt
registered.
though. Wasn’t
Doling Know-how
Lotas Boar
BUT. yah k n »o w , this former
no
I I) man
Davis (Ooopa, SO
sorry
imount of lboxing
__ .
small amount
know
and has helped
Ipedhout Coach Oeorgie
___
I'rouaa_ I n________
a t r u e 1 1 o n-wlaa. Now
"Punchy" aa we call him, la helpout 01' Portly Georgs In another
way. He sweated ana worked hard
get 'In ehape to flght for the Muato g<
Una

or r -------

IMMEDIATE
D E L IV E R Y

"u su m n n an
M A R I O N 'S C A F E

•m l W in

'm (OP) planed Jew s

THE Cal Poly P ro u association,
hoping to set another "precedent,
LOOK, uauslly M>l>**r« *•»* -kltuwlnii sent "Dear F r a n k i e , Men and
he would kw unebt* »u return Iwfora Kl Qeorgle" a wire of encouragement
Muatanu praaa Om» from Ike nurlb
while they were up north. It wee
where
simple, yet, It showed we were
with 'em In spirit or h u r t at least.
•porta Utter, aurcMtWr atudant » • « K reedt “We're with yah!" And we
bureau eawt.
werel
JOURNEYLUSTS have oerUin
words for those guys like ue who
take over another's deak for a
while and revamp everything in
eluding the othor'a personal co.umn. The latter without a doubt
Cash With Copy
la tha w ont treachery of all. Oh*
per ward per taeei
Cape I testa per word per taeae ■Mteleieta II weeds
WE'RE soorry. Frankie, b o y i I *«ata
We **•*•>( elauttled sde tram Oel ralr uudanta end tneulW P tiiW . only. Ha
but, aftarall, didn't we already kdi rum nnr buelnee* **takliefcm*nt it***tad. A ll card meet be prone*tad *1 Uw llew
swipe a bylina from yahT
will *ut be
k* reepoKilbl*
reepMelble far
tar mere Ikon u e Inearreel Ineerltan sad Ik
ANYWAY, Itg ire s ua a chance , „ ¥ - ...
W w h set eeaturmlna wits ityw rum a* la reieei u r
Sa.
t'do something Frankie, a an-year- ,„d .n *oi
al 4 p.m, »reMdlM dale et pekttaelta*. Geer take*, a,
old Loa Angeloa man, couldn't do . f e w
l^flfl*■ w—A*i HBigi
very wall, otnlcally, himself i Write *•* ***
about Frank!*.
.sr.srtUT’fi:
WHEN he cam* here, we know
Isle, dead irenet
ilm
dm ae
as a great horse
horaa fancier. That
The 1
ree, radio a motor,. OOINQ to a**r*me*to Pek. I t * ll *.m.,
>, he o w n e d a ooupla nags and
rased them In various place* hither
UevlM ter LA PH. Pek. It, I p.au,
and yon. Ha really dug to k*e(f 'em
running, and took a Job In Ban Lula
Oblnpo washing dienes (ugh!) to
POUND. UM* Hole A C m
jjsMjhlB horaa In room and board

* Packard
El*«trl« Caklai

•atleflod eomewhat ae to tha way
thlnga went. S u m s the guy who
defeated him had to faoe Chuck
Davey, the pugilist who,^although
game ae he was, lu e tto Kid QaviJan recently. Yeah, Frankie's aat-

t* ^ _ (C P t See. Art

t

You a r t Invited to um
our ooiy form*

NdM Parts

tlon win,
Student leadere hope a huge whlte-ehirted rooting aeotlon appears
to buck the Mustangs when they tip-off a t lil& pan.
Poly holds one win ovef the Diubloa on the latter's courts.
Fight To Hold Third Plato
Wednesday night the Muetange copped their 80th win, defeating
a Barbara, 84-flu, T hat eat the current Poly CCAA win-loaa mark
-4. "Jorgy's" five now reata In third place, tied with LA state, one
notch lower than last season,
A Slight Creek In The Door
The door to the CCAA title last weekend opened Juet a teenayweenay bit—Juet wide enough and long enough for the Muatanga to got
a blurred look at the coveted crown Pepuerdlaa haa cheriehed the laet
four aeaeone and appears to have cinched again. The Dlablos upset
the Waves Friday to create the pleaeurefui situation.
There wee juet the remotest chance the Polyltee could got a foot
In the doorway. They had to whip San Diego State Saturday to get even
a Arat-place tie opportunity. But they didn't, eo the Aateci now hope
ija, rphii
someone uw
devitalise*
Sun mivivi
Diego, too, iiiiuy
glimpsed the wlnner'a
sumvuns
ivm iifi the
vuv Pipe.
the glimmer,
Jewel—or part of It—and (iked
liked the
ae a "somt-auooeaaful" season. Only In
Saturday's
game will Mcloae
Wt
the loop was it T,unauocasaful,"
" for
f tha Muetange glowed with a 18-8
“ ■'•V
non-CCAA !eeueon.
. _ ■ They
l „ lost
loei4 1off the circuit only to Camp Pendleton
and the AAU Santa Maria Dukea.
But, then, lt'a the conference play th at pay* off.

After aucceaafully turning back
the UCLA Brulne a t Woetwood
last Saturday, Cal Poly's wrest
ling squad prepares to battle Uni
versity of California m a t m e n
tomorrow afternoon In Crandall
gym at 4 p.m. • ,
Monday night, a t • o'clock, Coach
Sheldon Harden'a grappicra boat
the San Diego Submarine base
wrestlers.
Three Muetange won by falla to
lead Poly to the win over UCLA*
1 S-U . — ---------- • - «------------—
Jaok Lanham. 130-oouiuU: Turn
Hail, 14Tt and 6 harlee Craig,
each pinned opponents in le u than
t h r u m ln u tu to h u d the Poly
attack,
Coach Harden la pleaeed with
the showing of Lapham and Craig.
Both are flret year men and nr*
fast progressing into top n *
i i k",
grapplera, Harden aaya.
Last week's m u lt:

THE 2pd BEST PLACE
IN TOWN TO EAT

ii

Two Ten" 4-Door
S edan Models

ARLAND

751 M A R S H S T R E E T

CHEVROLET COMPANY

Open 24 hrs. a day

1039 Monterey

H tf
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Veteran's New s
o o JW

±=Si

Hero wo go wish the info. Say,
•T A T I P O L Y T S C H N I C C O L L E G E * you KV’a did hnvo mttmt t|iiuntiona
CAMVOI
anti some of thorn wort* "hum
John Motto, Editor
BUI Long, Managing Editor dingers", Aa I talked with Howard
no anaurod nto that hcli
Warron Jowott, Buiinoia Manager
%Barlow,
gut satisfactory anaworn to all
iiuvatlonn evon If ho has to "go to
Frank Tours Jr,...... ............ , ........... ......... l|n r U Krijilap
j lilt I'BItJI...... ......... ................................ . Pho to ICdltor
Washington to got thorn."
P o rta l h m m r
Art Cochrnn wan our flrat quesHonor. Ho nuked, "If vaoallonn
•tonn
j!hn not a " o r o i v r , .................." *l,,ul' —
l.nrry DnvIiUnn >•••••••••I,•••••••••••••«•••■Hi,mi ProitipliB|t
(daya between quartern) arc paid,
Vtrn Hlihlty .......................... ('U m IMmI Ada M annar
utt (o how many daya will the VA
lUtf Wrllirai Curl (irollt. Al Hiima. Huaa Johann. Vtrn Hjshlw. John Hu.h, Halt allow T"
Coyir, Krnnk Humara, Jarry Kradarlrka, Ika Krhab, Hobart MrKallar.
Annwori "Thoao under PL BB0
ng the ichool year
holiday! and examination should bn paid for every day be
Publiihtd weekly during
year^ except holiday*
period! by the Aiioclated Kttidmti, California State Polytechnic Collei
tween quarter*. There ahould be no
Ian Lull Oltlipo, California. Printed entirely liy
atudrnii majoring
Ity etui
abort eheeka. "But" ho aald "that
____ in the 'School
_ .for Country
__ . ______
Tie onlitloi
printing
Printer!.' The
opinion! sxprsiiid
la not the cane under PL 1140.
thle paper In eigned editorial! and article! are the vlSwi of the Writer! and Only
16 day* are allowed, no thoae
do not neieaaarlly repreient flti opinion! ofTKe illfl, viswi of thi
!14tl wll receive short cheeks
Anociated Student Body, nor official opinion*, Subicriptinn price $4 00 per under
If the vacation period Is longer
year In advance. Offices, Room II, Aumlnlitratlon building.
than IB days an It won between
your fall and winter quarter*.
Aaka Charley Koonta, "If a vet*
emit no nnn fli
flunk* out, do*a he
get paid7 If he goen on probation,
Horn he get another chance?"
Raya Barlow i "To the first ques
tion, the answer la yaa,” To the
second part of the question he aald,
tho VA will allow tho vetaran
W het could you do with $1000? How would yoiLarjend to
contlnuo hla training aa long
$100? Or whet If aomeone gave’you an outright g irt or $250, an hia choxon institution find* it
advisable to retain thli man, In
w het would you
do with it ?
y
El Muateng staff members ere df the opinion th a t allcea other words It Ie up to the institu
In which thle man ia in train
of varying amounts can be aafaly and soundly cut from cer- tion
ing.
tain ASB budget. .
Alfred Haima cams up with this
W here will these cuts come from? Where will they go? question, "Say you flunk out of
on* major, can a change to another
Who will be "h u rt"?
major bo mado7"
Looking Up
Barlow'* ana war i "The change
For the flrat tima in many yaara, things are looking upl may ba made only after VA ap
The budget committee, a hard working group of students, proval, Before they make tha ap
ie offering e sound code of procedure for future student proval thay will investigate) tho
outcoma will depend entirely on
bodies to follow.
the merits of each Individual caaa.
In other words we’ll be certain of having a concrete Tha atudant will have a batter
foundation from year to year aa a budget procedure. No chance if he has applied himself."
longer then, we hope, will budgetary Items be handled on the On these Individual caeoa. thero
la no blanket rule. Barlow aafca that
basis of "Push, Pull, Click,
Cha
ChangeBudgeta
■ $ Click.
■ ■ ■
l
. M Mth a, t quick."
Q
you coma to hia offlca for person
As u service to the student body, El Mustang is I initiat- al attention.
Haima also aakadt "Up to what
lng a aeries of Important editorials. The subject—bu dgeta.
aro KV’a allowad to make
Editorials approved by m ajority or unanimous vote of amount
I’LBBO before their allowance
our paper's editorial board, will attem pt to accomplish this: under
la rsducodf"
1) Show where we think budget! can be effectively cut.
Bays Barlow, "No limit. "Bui*
Show why, constructively, we recommend these cuts. ho mada hast* tp add, "undar PL
tha gross sarninga plus allot
8) O ffer students material so they can understand stu 84A,
ment for a single parson ia $8101
dent body finances, how they ere handled, where they are with ono dependent, $2701 with
used, who authorises payment, etc.
two dopondonts

ft it

EDITORIAL
Where The Money Goa*. . .

4) Recommend areas in which slices can he used to bet
te r advantage and why.
U tte r s
El Mustang’s editorial board urges th a t student! iaiue
raises or complaints of various sorts through its U tte r s to
he Editor column, which always stands reaay to accept con
tributions
All letters, it m ust be remembered, shall be 250 wordi
or leas and be signed by the w riter, All letters appearing in
print will be accompanied by the w riter's full name, without
exception.
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R oot
i

By Bob MeKolUr
Sometime* it help* to review the
poet a little to holp u* bottor eva
luate the p re Bent— and future. Such
woa the author * caae aa ha wax
confronted with the query, “why
don't wo change Cal Poly * colon
to come bettor colon? What imoe
ovar dreamed up theee wo h are?"
Taken somewhat aback by thic
apparent lack of respect, ana con
sequently thrown off balance, the
Hawg mumblad Something msu.li
tic and hurriedly loft the coffee
Considering the previous ques

tion* of himoelf, the Hawg started

*-

in pursuit of the answers. The re
sulting effort took him on a aaferl
to the deep, dunk, dark daptha of
the llbrarya padlocked archives,
w han, with tho aid of a friendly
librarian, found coplex of all tho
yoar books and many volumes of
student body aeontary'e notes and
minutes.
SO—MEN AND WOMEN
'Long about 'OS, when Poly f in t
opened Its tlnori on Oot. 1 to SO
student*, both male and famals,
the student* organised tho Cali
fornia Polytechnic Athletic asso
ciation that waa tho foundation of

Dr. Semani Viiiti '
Dr. Hubert Romans, foxner dean
of liberal arts and now Specialist in
higher education, waa a campus
vliltor this week.
Ha seeompanisd Dr. T h o m a s
Hcly of UC, on a visit of both cam
puses of tho college.
Both Dr. lem ans and Dr. Holy
are on tho l i a i s o n committee
which has responsibility for de
veloping boundaries for instruc
tional areas to eliminate competi
tion and conflicts between UC and
the stats colleges.
what ws now sail tha Associated
Student Body.
Green And Gold—P art 1 of gosh
knows how many I
While browsing through stacks
of papers and notebooks of the era,
100841 It waa InUrostlnf to note
that tho first Hat of student body
actlvitea Included dorm organisa
tions, debating teams, tha Poly
gram (counterpart t o El Mus
tang), baseball and tha Polytech
nic Journal (counterpart t o Rl
l(odee), Football was considered
but thay didn’t have enough mon
for a team, or the money. By tho
way football was part of tho pro
gram in *oe.
(continued next week)

24- Hour Film Service
Foal Berries . . . Seed Cleat Week. * • Prleesl Te Fit
Cal P o ly Wallets . . . We Rave Been Serving Cal
Fely Maa Fat Maay Years. . . Why Dm ’I Yea Yry Us.

BytbUon
___ HZ____
. . , Conductor . . .
Senior printing major Bob Hatfield dreamed up the following near mantelpiece 'for publication in the printing dojmrtment’a alumni bulletin "The Wrong Font." Believing hi*
light waa to great to hide under the nrint ahop’e buahel, we
re-print it hero for your enjoyment. If you know of any other
budding literary people around campus let ua know. We’ll
print anything.

A Printer’* Prayer
Tlir old man was closing the shop for the night
He had just straightened up the odds and ends
He was pausing a bit, looking fondly about
At the printing machinery, his dearest friends,
He knew that they meant freedom for men
They were given by God to renew mankind
They’d carried the bnnnrrs of truth aloft
Iiut to keep them remained a constant grind,
He had learned ail this from thousand* of words
Written by heroes who’d gone on before
One day he must join those great noble souls
These thought* he thought as he went to the door.
He thought them not in so many words
They seemed more a part of his soul and mind
There was no struggle in chooeing right word*
But God heard the thoughti that hie heart outlined.

Pleast let me be a printer, Lord,
IVhen you lake me 'way up there—
There lin't really much I want,
Mine it a simple prayer,
I know I'll find a wonderful crowd
Cause you'll want printeri there,
Quality men thiy are, you know,
— —
They're honest, straight and fair.
We've got faults down here, we know,
Hut you'll take those away,
*,
_____ Then we'll never pi the type,
■ ■
________

Butt a form, or go astray.

We'll never mils work due to Hit,
Go on strike and min our pay,
•
We'll never have to work at night,
Became up there it's always day.
The prenet will rtn perfect there,
With a happy humming noise
Printing colors never used before
For work of elegance and poise, '
The type may he more beautiful,
Perhaps in gold alloy—
To work in sueh a heavenly place
<
■
Would bring the greatest joy,
The print shot will be fragrant there,
!Vhere flowert so lovely bloom—
The air will be to clear and sweet,
And ink will seem like perfume,
The boss will be so cheerful
There'll be never need for gloom,
Ok, Lord, won't you pleate save for me
A spot in your competing room.

N otice!
„
If your story does
not appear in
‘ It may bo
ll* Mustang Ih1
this week,
DO'_____________
ue to power
f a llr In tho Journal'wer failure
lam and priming d e p n rm n n u

i

Ktod V boar with tho ataff, this
week. W* should b# back on tho
regular schedule next week.

The
Downbeat

By Iko >
M°st of the pertinent poop this
week In the music department elrelss, is about the Glee club xectlon
tryouts. There are about 78 mon
enrolled in glee elub and thosa go
ing on tour can only total 48.
To accomplish tha unhappy task
°f eliminating tha nactaaary num
ber of men, each xectlon holda lta
own eliminations. B a s h xectlon
knows how many men It may take
on tour ao tha part captains meet
with their section! and each mem
ber get* hla chance to show that
ho knows his p a rt by heart.
Kesufts Tabulated
.
?hi t77 °uU>the m u l ti are
tabulated and discunod by tha an
tic* group. Final Judgement and
•election of men to go on the tour
is placed in the hands of the offl«?*•> the s t u d e n t directors, th s
Majors and Minors and the Collegi
ate quartet.
This can amount to a very un
pleasant task and as sueh, Davy
has eft ths entire responsibility of
pieklng and choosing to tho men
themselves*,
Ten Tenors
Ths touring vooallisrs will thi*
year number 10 tenor*. 10 Mcond
tenors, 10 baritones and 18 baaaaa.
In the past, ther have been 10
man In each section, Thi* year the
baa* section aesm* to bo composed
of sxosllsnt singer*, so rather than
cut anyone unnecessarily, tha deci
sion was made to carry ths two ex
tra voices.
Last Saturday saw something
around Cal Poly. Ths dense that
night was ths introduction to many

CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
•7 1

The Poly Poets C orner...

S Been Keith el Bean

student* and their guest* to tbs strument to tha enjoyment of all
theremin.
praaant.
An unusual I n s t r u m e n t , the
Ha did a darn good job too,
theremin is played by holding ths
I hops that wa will all hava tho
hands rlo«* \p Its metal alamanta. opportunity to hear him some tim#
Dr. Robert Maurer played the in soon.

Charge Accounts Available
For Your Convenience

McLain
»
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We'll toko cere of your wesh in fomoui Waiting houte Leundrwmefi. Your trouble* will teke cere of Hiemielvei while you relex,
tolk, or go shopping.
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— Bob Hatfield

